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TIIE

TEMPERANCE MONITOR.

I'LBLIIED 'MONT1IM UNWER IME SANCTION OF TUIE QUEC
ASOATION FOIt TUEfI? IFUSION- Or i0IAU$COlî-

~,SECTEX) IVII TIIE SU)MJZC 0F INEMItANCE.

R ESOLUTIONS adopted at a Meetinge called b' advertibe-
muent in the Newspapers, and he1lf at the Court Iotis
Quebec, 25t], April 0831

A Publie Mleeting erias hÎd at thetouýt flouse, on Monday,
-2.th ultimo.-Jolin Eelon squirê, in tbe Chi-frthe ur
Mome of consideriogf theexpedZ&scy of adopting murnes for the

Diinution of Intemperauce, at ivhich the folloiving Resolatiens
%vere unianimously passeil

lst,4 Moved by thse Honorable Sir John C'aldwell, seconded by
Mr. Stayner-That Intensperasice is a fruitful source'of poverty,
(i.sease ana crime, andi ought to be deprecatea by ail aenomisDa-
tions of Christiaus.



Pd]. Moveil Ly 1. Bedard, Esquire, 'M. P. seconded bv tlic
Venerable Arcliîdencoi Mioîaîîtaiii-Tisat titis meeting regrets the.
e-, iteiier of intemperance iii the use of intoxicating liquors iii titis
<'itv andi Neieghbourhood.

ilve by Mlr. <3iaphan, seco-idcd by Mr. Fcrguson-That
Intenperance lias beezi diminishied in otiier countries by the es-
taletisliment of Temperance Socivties; and that; sinjilar sîîccebq
îuay reasonablv be ex ceteil to attend the adoption of sianilai inca-
Sures n the City of QIICLCC.

4tIî. Movcd by Dr. Doîîglass,' seconded Lv Mr. Sewell-That in
oîdeî' t prepare tlic public f'or the formatiju of a Teniperance So-
ripty, ait Asociationi be now foriued-to be callcd " Tite Quebe*
AMsociation for the Diffiisioîî of Information couînected %% itii the
%îîl-'jeet of Itntenipera.nce."

5rli. Move'] by Mr. Tremain, secondcd by Mr. Camipbel-
Tlîat the foliwing Gentlemen Le rcquestcdl io ac.cept the offices
reqpeîiely aunxed to their naines, Le authorized, to forward
Slie îItiniato design of the Association, and have the power to add
to tlîeir numbers:

P1resident-John Neilson, Es~ ure, M. P.
"iee-Pes~den-IIon i Su Jhn Caldwell, Bart.

Co3131IrrEE
Messrs. IBedard, M. P. iMcssrs. Hart 2 .

Campbell, "ïiolcorn1j, Iý-
Elgee, 'captain, R. A. Lyons,
Fisher, Musson,
Gauthier, Phil. Panet,
Cylackenicyer, Rontain,
Ilale.

Tre.isut er-Dr. Douglass,
Secretaries-MUr. WV. S. Sewell, Mr. J. 1-T. Kerr.

6t.Movcd by Mr. Ronmain, seconded by Rtevd. W. Sqîirc-
That a Subscriptioii List Le now opene'], and that ail Siibscribcrs
of' Five Shillings be considered MeniLers of the Association.

The Cliairnian tiîe resigned the Chair-having prtviously in-
fi>nued the 'Meeting thiat a suLscription list W-as readY 1o reccive
the niaiues of sbscribers to the Assoý,iation; and it W.as resolved
unanirnously on the motion of Mr. Pattonî, secondcd by Mr.
M~iison ;

?th That the thanks of the meeting are due to John Neilson,
Eqquire, for Lis 'aluable services in the Chair.

l'le meeting was numerousiy and respeetaLly attende], and
the naines of a nuraber of subscribers were obtaiued before tlic
meeting dis p rsed.

!VIote.-1 ho public are requ ested toobserve hat thA Association
which is founded on the foregoing Resolutions, is not itself an
Institution sirnilar to those ,hich are kuown Ly the denomiua-



tioti of Temperance Socicties. No pledges are exacted ; no ub-
ligations are imposed; no Other conditioti of aîîeîberbhip lb Te~-

<jnired thau the sîîbscriptioîî of a Dollar ; and let it lie bjorne iii
nîinid, titat the Aizocatiot conietus itself to the connteîîanci,
oftfli Focs as wveIl as Friends ofTeniperanee Socicties. That i -
téaiperance exists and that it ought to L'e <liniisd are Trtiisîîa',
whieli, it is a-sunied, no body is 1'czidy tu delly. Thei îCrîlv
question theret'ore, of %vhicî rte nature of the case admits, re&ttI,
tu, the mode of dmimnuton Nvîitl aTcm peralire Society jr',,esît,.
This mode is cither -rood --)r bad. If' bail, eziquiry will IroL w)
and the position OF~ its etiemies %vill be confirtoed-if goud, iý
gootlîioss %vill lie attested b>3 file evîdetîce whicm enquitry wiil .8f.
lord ; atîd then every tuat shotild lie its friend. On eitiier iîqnud,
eliquiry is Iîeellftt ; anid except to hlmii who has envelojted hifmu.
self in préindice, amui irvom leterneil that lie v ilI flot lit
informed, thlere is a reasonable title to getieral support, I)ossei>ç-t
by an Association iirhichli as for its sole desié,igu w urish the.
public mmid ivitîl « Information conuected %vitlî tic subject ut'

33y order oftflic Commitice,
NN. SEwLii., Secretary.

~Ssîiscriptions ivill be receivcd bi Dr. Dotiglasb, 'l'rtur,
ess.Mm.ssomt, INuNider, L-lart andl lionair. %W.

The Comiitc <f ihe Qucbec Association fo)r the defjision (!j

'Iaforrtnaioni eo,zaccied wi.Ih the subject of littemperauce,

TO TIIEIR FELLOW CITIZENS.

Weli, ave beeiî appointed at a Public MiNeeting of the Itulmabitint-;
of Quelic and its Viciiîity, a Committee for the purpose Of eml-
deavoîîrimig to arrcst the evils wmhich resuit front the Intemaperate
Use of laroxicating Li quors.

We appeal toyoitroivi observation of wvhat is basimîg arond
u,;, for the umotives which have )ed to titis stelp oit the part uf
thogse by whoii %vc have been app ointeid:

IbVe aSic ecd of )-On %,hcltimer 1îmtenlerýnce lias flot maintained
its ground amnd cncreased ? WVhêther the ordimîary efforts fur
clmeckiîîg it have provcd sufficient ?

Is not a great portion of the ineans w1bich oxiglît tu provide
fallies ivitit a siiflicieiît stopply of ivholesome food ; decemît amîd
conîfortable cloathing ; dleai., sud substantial mlwllings. the edit-
cation of children ammd tlîeir est..imttt iii life, wasted ini the îmtt'
of ilitoxîcetiiîg1 drink ? Hoir zniici timte is lost. iat contanti-
natimîg Companiy is liept, iwliat riot, disorder ammd moral amîd physbi-
cal degradatioîî, are occasionedinl consequence of an indulgence lit
this vice of 1 templeramice *



LIow mnany hielpless niotiiers and chitdren are redueed to te g
1!y itsîrevalence ? E ducation wvorsc than neglcctedt, cvil h;1bits
turnm2d, and the secds of beggary and crime midely dibseîniuated
throuîglîout the P>rovince ?

WVc bcg of s ou to considcr to what, pitch %ve are arrived ; fi)
Nii rcsult il e blialI corne, if no further efforts are made, no other
nicans are put in operation to avci't the growvin- cvii.

The reports of the Coroners, thc Caleudars of oîîr (iaols, the
Verdicts of our Juricb, the Setitenices of our Jccdgcs.r, are alnîost
.%Il autlientic records of the N ictiîus of liîteîuperaîîce, of Initenipe-
rance tuttiorizecd by cxaniplc, btcaing on its nîîfortunatc N otaries,
lcadiîîg thcra by imperceptible degrees, froîn onie excess te au-
other, till at last its cifects have becia open defiauce of the
Laiws of God atd Maui, publie punibhnîeut anîd I.ttiing degrada-
lioni.

It is nct more than thirty ycars that the ternis of our Crintimal
Courts scarcet> ofi'ered a biugle conviction. T% o old buildings
4.ontained ample spacc for ail our prisoners. JIaif a dozen extea-
su %e Gaols have > ince been ere ,utc t flic ex~puse of the Pro-
'mice ; thcy are inoiv full. The Crimniial ternis of' Oîr Courtarc
no longer sullicient. ]3csides the expences cf Criniiiial justice

mn ais, the finie of the bouest and idustrious citizen is taken
up, for thc apprehiension, prosecution and trial of etumiiiais, and
flic peaceful tuliabitant no longer finds, evea ia his om a dwelliag,,
t at security and quiet ivhicli lie formerly enjoyed.

Whlo are the criminals and disturbers of flic public peace ?
Alnîost all votaries and vietims of Intemperance. Of whorn ivere
coîopozied these gangs of nocturnal depredators, ulio have infest-
ed aud alarmed tlie Counîtry ? Anion t iihow, and for 101.t,
piurpose did they unidertalie titeir criminal acts and spcnd àleir ill
gvîtcn.ains? 'In te orgies of f lie intemperate, for intoxicating
drink, Divliih prcparcd tucat for îîeîv crîiffis, inaVrisotnment,
w hipjiing, transporit.nion and the gmal!ows; but stili iti littie or
hîarul 'y any s3alutary impression ou themselves or their taso-
ci&'tts.

But it is not only arnongst Criminals thiat tuc iaischiiefs of in-
teniperance are discernible. They are to bc founa ini the pre-
paratioîi of crime, iii the examle is hich leads. astray. It is a-
îuuoiigst tiiose n ho are more particularly beund by the ad atuta-
ges %which thcy en oii socicty, to seta good cxauîplc in every
t'îin- cducive te ttelfare, tlîat Iutcmpcranceý is doublb fatal.
H.I o.v many famulies non, a days ean say tliat they have uîot beezi
or are net in daîî-cr of bein- sufferers by flic Iîîtem1îerasice of
sente of thucir members? éV'iat lesses have they and the tuhole
commnuuity îîot sustained by its insidions appreaches and tuncotu-
querable dominion, and final extinction of due objetas of allectioil
of virtuous pride ausd fairest hojues ?



Conidoingailtheso things, cau ive sav that sudiiet is Joue;
that Nvc ouglît still Soloiy to trust to thc orditi:ury mncans of check-_
ing the evi 1 ?

If yoîî thilik as those by wvhomn ive have bec» appointed,iv
ask yen te join beart an.d band ini providittg a reme y, byspread-
ing_ thrnîaghout tlic Townu and Country the necessavy informa-
bon, that somietingiý f."-ther ilay bc efilected ini aid of what is al-
rcady doue. In other Cotintries the prcss and associations
egainst intemperance have produced tlic best ellects; and we kuoiv
of no reason Nvhy thcy should net bc eqîîally poivcrful ivitht

Here, as elseiklicre, opposition will bave to bce ncouwitercd,
indifference îîihl have te be rcniovcd. But ini every commimnty
there isa saving spirit n~hidi cornes into operatioin,wibeney«ragruat
aîîd palpable evii e'<ists, destructive of private and publio ivelfare.
No oppositiou,no inditli*rence, no seifisli passiou, cau iviChstand it.
Fromthe hinablost begiuînings, amidst scefls and scorns, it gradu-
ahly riscs te a pocr, te ivhichi ail iilingly submnir, bevause it is
derivcd froin the bceeicemt Author of our nature, ivho formned
inankind for thé pursuit aîîd attainment of Happiness.

Quebec, 7th May 1831.

.E.rracts front 'an c4ddress bw Jonathaen Xettridge, E~squire, dé-
liwered ai a public meieinig ut Lyne, Naiw-Harnpsh ire, convened
frr the purpose offoriaig flcmperance Socicties.

FELLouV C[TzE.xs.-That intemperance, in our Country, is a
areat and growving cvii, all are ready te admit. When ive look
abroad, and examine inte the state of socicty, ive find the num-
ber of those who are iii the c.w'Ânt aud habituai practice of au
excessive use of ardent spirits te, be alarmiug. Ve sec the cffects
tbat ±hey produce amon g our friends raid our neighbours, but
the evil is se coinmo, and it is so fashionabie te drink, and 1 hîad
ainaost said, to drink to exccss, that the sight of it bas lest half
its terrer, and wve look upon au intemperate maa wittxout those
feelings of disgust and abhorrence which bis real situation and
character are caicuiatcd te produce. Tihis is the natu>al resuit
of things, The Mind becomes familiar with the contemplation,
the cye accustomned to the sight; wve pay but Jittle attention to
the object-hle passes on-we laugli at the exhibition, and growv
calions and iadifféeat te the guilt. Our pity is not excited, our
hearts do flot ache, at the scenes of intoxicatiou that are almost daity
exhibitcd around us. Bat, if for a moment wve seriously refiect
upon the real situation of the haiiitually intemperate; if we cail



to mind wvat tlîey have liecn-ivhat they noiv are; if ivc cast ont-

1'eto the future, and realize w~hat, in a fcwv years, they wvil be;
if ilve go further, and examine into the ete of tlîcir families, of
lhedr Nvives ènd their children, ive shall discover a spene of

niryand ivretchedaegs that wvill not lon- suffer us to, roin
cold and indifferent, and unfeeliug.

This examination ive can ail niake for ourselves. W~e can ail
rail to mind the case of sonie indivadual, wvhom. %% have litiovu
for years,, perhaps from bis infnncy, w~ho is now a poor, miserable
<rinkard. la early life lais hopes and prospects wero ns fair as
ours. Ilis family ivas respectable, and lie rcceiv'ed Al those ad-
vintages which aro necessary, and îvhich wvere calculated to make
bini a useful and respectable meanber of societv. Perhap-e o r.s
our schol.fehlow, and our boyhood may have'beca passed in bis
conîpany, We mitnessed the first buddings of lus mental po%%ers,
and IcnoW that lie possessed an active, euterpriSin mimd. lie
,-rtew up into hife ivitl every p rosPect of uisprisa ness 7 CIe entered
into businees, and, for a wbile, did ivell. His rarents looked ta
Iiim for support in aid ng;! and lie was capable of aoeording it.
Ife accumnittted propertv, andI in a feiy)ears, ivit h ordinary pru-
dence and iindustry, votild bave becn indejendent. He niarried
alid became the Iîea<l of a family, andl the latlier of chuldren, ani

M aprosperous and happy around hini. Hlail lie contiuncd as
lie begn, lie ivoîild now have licou a comfort ta bis frier.ds, and
an hionor ta the community. But the scene qii-ckly changed. Ile
,«reiv fond of ardent spirits. H1e m~as seen at the store 'and the
tavern. By de-grecs fie became intenuperate. Ile iieglccted his
business, anad luis affairs ment to oraduai decay. Ilo is now a
drunkard, his property is wiasted, Ui parents have died of brolieu
liearts, his %vite is pale and emaciated, lais chiifdren ragged, and
squftli(l, and ignorant. He is the tenant of sone little cabin that
poverty lias erected to house him from tlac storin and the tcmpest.
le is tiseless, and worse than iîseless; lie is a pest to ail arotind
hini. All the feeling"s of bis nature are bluiuted; lie lias lost ai
,-haine; ho procures bis Accustomed supîply of the p oison that
consumeshim; he stagrers through miud, and throug f lth ta, his
hut; he rniets a weepir.g wife and starving bidren-he abuses
them, lie tumbles into is straw, and lie rls and foamns like a
niad brute, till lie is able to go again. He catis for more rum-
he repeats the scene from ti me to tinie, and from day ta day, tilt
soon C~ nature faints, and hoe becomes sober in death.

Let us reflect, that this guilty, wretchcd ecature, had an m
mortal mind-be Nias lke us, o the sane flesh and blood-bewas
our brother, destined to' the samie eternity, created by, and ac-
couintable to the saine God; anid iih, nt last, stand at the same
judgeniont bar; and wvbo, amid sucli reflecticais, will not iweep



nt bis f.tte-whVlose eye ean remain dry, and ivhosc hcart un-
rnovcd?

This is ne picturo of' the imaginiation. Witli the addition or-
x.ultraction of a fcui circumstanes, it i the case* of evcry oneof
the common drunkards aroiiind uq. They have not completced the'
drama-they are alive-buit thcy arc goimig to deatlî %vth rapid
strides, as tlieir predecessors; have already donc. Anothier coin-
pauy et'inmmortal aiinds are coming on te, fill their places, asi they
have filicd otlierq. rThe anmber 'is lcept good, and iîîcreasiutr.
slo)s, as ausri are establislicd iu evcry town and nieiffhboîîr-
heoud, and drunkards arc raised ulp lb the score. They are itagli

they arc formcd-for no mai wva." cver borm a drunkard ; and
I may say, no aran %vas cicr born w'ith a taste for ardent spirit%.
Tiîcy -irc net the food whièli nature lias previdedl. T1he inîfant
mîay cry for its nxetler's milki, and for îîourishîhig food, but sinu
'Vas cicr kieard to cry for ardcnt spirits. Thle taste i ci cated,
atid in some instance-, ay be createtd s0 young, that, perhap>,
inanv cannot remuember ilie tiîne %t-lîcu thuey %vcrc uiot fond of

thieni.
And liere permit tue to niale a few reinarks 111oti fthc ferma-

tioui, or cetion of thils taste. 1 wihl begiui vith the iiflit. At
lus birtli, arcording te custoin, a <1 îantity of ardenit s irits art!

i rovidon ; they are thought te be as necessary as anî, thîliig chie.
lhley arc consiflered as indispensile as if thc chîild could liot Le
bon wvithont them. The fâthier treats bis fricnds andilu his i'--
hiold, ana the mothei partakées Nitii the rest. The infant is ltl
wvith theni, as if ho conld not knov thic good thiiný lic i heir
te, without a taste of ardent spirits. They arc liept on bîand, aund
oftea given te him as inedicine, elpeeiailnliy hre thc parentis are
fend of thema thieîselves. By tlîis practice, evcu iu t!ie cradio,
his disrelish for ardent spirits is donc amay. lic grows up1, and
during the tirst uionths or ),ear,. of lus existence, lis taste enid lus
ahihletite arc formed. As lie ruîs about, aud be-ins te take niotice*
of' asing events, lic secs lus fathler and friends drink ; lic par-

tae, a rews fonîd of théen. Ini most families, ardent sIpîrit4
are introduced and used on cvcry extraordinary occabioiî. Vit)î-
out mentioning nlany, thuat the knottledtge and cxperieicc (of
cery mian cati supply, 1 Nvili instanîce oîuly the case otf visiter>.
A gentlemn's friends anîd acquaintauce caui upon lîlai. Hic j4
« ad to se thîcm, anîd fasliioi anîd customi unake it aeccssary foi-
hln te invite theni te he sideboard. Thils is ail done iii bis best
style, and in his most easy and affasble nianner. l'le best set of
diinking vcssels are brought forw-ard, and make quite a display.
The diildrcn of the farnilynotice this ; they are deiighted svih
the sight and the cxhîibitiona; they are pieased ivith ihe nuanners,
and gratificd with the conversation of the visiters on the oc"a-



sieil. As $oeil as tlîey ~o aodhysoite idea of drink-
ing, il itit all tlîdt is, IiI.<afs LwIî~ geiitcvl. They fait tutuo the vus.-
loin, ni imitute lhe c.iujuel4o tihýi ib bet tiiea. (,irtumstance%
and situations cxliuc Mise to mure temptations titanuc he t

l>rhaps lits Lebulation, Mr luis moral pificilkle, ;s net se strong;
and in thiý; way, Vite out of tve' y-fivic of thobe 1, .9 Ji ve t thirty
yearb of age, bcoius iiitcuperate. Il becomtes so, perhapb ilot
irom any lancomulton it dsusto tu tlte vice, but is at iirbt 14a
un by fiîshion adt ckàtui)», ai tuîuunîble vircunîstances, tilt at
last ho pliungeb cdou iinto the v ortex. of tBsitptiulla rni min,
Our ntalireihfora.r.k.nu. tjuîrts ls firbt <lotte ta)a,-a re-
li.5îi for thent is then c-eatcdl. They tie.-t bet;nte occasioual,
itext habituai. drinks. The hAbit gai(ts stuvxtgtli, tilt at last, the
daily dritilir îs swcplt awray by the flrst advecrse gale. It i8 on
titis pîltiLiiple, aud let Lite t'.tcý operitte ab, a tdution tu thobe 1% ho
neei it, tluat itta4y- nie i of fâim ninuse ehaters, Ns li h.1 ea
matie a teŽmperate, but habituai ubc of ardent Spirits in <lays of
pmosperity, t, ou a 0hag urtune, become notorloub
druitkard.É, i hile t1i lioc Luave rtfraitiei iin isîlerity, hav'e

encountcrscd( ai the btornis if aulvCrhitý usilettt. NXc fre<jueIitly
hiear a ntali' iliteuieraurce attribhitediv a particular cause, as lobs
of friends, lobs of propert3, disaîuuoittcd loie, or ambition;
ti lien), if the trulli Ns ee Iuoi il, it %% oielt b cen tîcit such mien
hati pret iousiy becui addictedl to te use of ardient blî,ritb, jucrhalpâ
not imnioderitely, ani ily te tbela Uluçl ci~hetets, as their bolace
atf bsnppowt. Ilitemperance ret~ircsýet In aîuprmiticebhip, as mnuch
as la%% or Phybte; aid a reian cait no iiiore jecome intemperate in
a mntoth, than liecau becone a Iai)er or a piybiiatn u a montit.

Miuiy %vonder titat ctertâin. nteulperte m t i ba txlenks, noble
heurts, andi wnay feeling,, do net ritforin ; but it is a greater
wouuder th)at axiy cicr di). Tie ct il geins of intemperancc gra-
dually preys- upons the stxeagth of bothi body andi mind, tilt the
victîm, when lie le caught, tintis, that altlhou-li lie tvas a griaut
once, hie la nott a chilt. Lis inilience is sedûctit e and i usinuat-
iag and mn are oiten irretmietvably lobt befome they are airaro>

0f it. ILet themn bware lîow they Laite the fimst step. It ib by
degree tbat mnen becomc initemaperate. No man ever became su
ail at once-it is aus impossibîlity ia the nature of thinaga. It re-

Vuires Lime ta harde n the heurt, to do awvay shaîne, te bluat the
MIr'l prinelple,tokieaden the intellectual ffàculties, anti texaper the

bodiy. The intemperance of the day is the natrai andi legiti mate
consequence of the customns of society--of gentel andi respet.table

Boi= y It is the commou andi ordinary Use of ardent spirits, as
irls in our toivas andi villages, that fas alrey i el let

themt with drunkards, and uhicu, unless checkei, ii hthi
%rith irnkards. The degrc of intemperance that prevails, anti
tihe quantity of ardent spirits useti, ini our most respectable towns.



ks almost irebl.Poxba.ps soine facts ou this subect uwill 1>4'

A1ý k regards the degrce of îltemperice th.at prev(uil, it îna%.
b"~fysaid, th'it one ont of a iîuuId cOf the iii iitÎts ut

i ai of tiiu countýry la a Commun dirtiil.t %l. Bý ela loo
41b 11,1lard, is ment one vi ho is habitua1 3  it m pe nîpcr.a ii ho b Ut-

fen into.-Ocated, and si bu is rtrinJfrîni itvmýttn& n>'îtiur
hy prindpiff iior thame. Of st&4,l tkei e a~re fouis ten to t u eut
and ulpwartis, m» every iabted uwl p xo% Titre c i> c ljeî- ý,
mw1i) are intemperatc, and nany off tb. are caiaa drztt'i-
a'.la. Thv;e-os cls more ntuneruus thisi thé-, former, auJd oui., out
of about forty of the ilihabitaets beussto csie or dit. otier c.~
la noo tis ai horriti state of soCiüt 3  But auy onu0 Cau bàti>tfý
himself of the trot> of tise stbtetuunt, 1,3 nitln ie d it sSmk
hinsuf.

Thea squautity oif ardent spirits yearly t;onsssmei in our tow as,
,rarics from six to tell thousand gallos. It %$l amtt aCr the air-
gument 1 iatended to d&-aw fromn it, tu bt.t tite aniual quaatty
ani thas tomwn to be >six tlsousand gallolib, tltliuiigll bshort of th.
iruth. This ivoil bu tlireeu,,a1lonb tu ~r aiadia or tMen-
ty one gallons to every le-al voter. Thse s.sss of tiit is<quh, at
the Ion- prie of fift lents per g %ton, l t beŽ three tlàoius.sn
dollars, which will 'ay ali your ton n ci, atty and stat-e taxes
fairce years, and it la as much as kt Costs ),ou to support aaid 1wams-
tain ali yostr rhie CscU,' rellgious, auJ Iiîetrr. In one litu»-
dreid years -ou m ou d drian u ail tise ton ias ar sdent ý>pirit>, or it
m OURd cost just sucb a town as5 tliis, u itb sali ) Our figaraass, btos.l<,
and personl property, to furnibi tise iul&sabiLt>t witb ardient sp1-
utfs, at thu preent rate of driniig,, oiy oiu hiutred > ear'.
But shoulsl the tou n continue to drinýk, a.â tlssy non do, for tiffy
yeuAN, and in the inuai timu suIfer the Cobt ofthe sjsirits tu accu%
anulate l>y simpjle interest only, the %% lisle toit u, attise end ut'tlae
terni, coula laut jsay their ruan bis. t C.-.1 lio D5) CoubOlaitjU tli,tt
ail othur toNvus woild, bu alibe insolvent.

But tais is not ali. Add (o titis ments th.e tom of tinte and thse
il asIe of propert3- ocenisionud by it, aaadepcimalent of ils cust, it(si it
,Welils the iniosast to a monistrosas size. flcre you hàa - t a ,-
a'outit of tue cost of ardenat spirits, Caal.sed %% atii bossi1'. At
precsent theru is a -reat conitint about tish aae of the tiua,,
ands the contplaînt as sIosatlLss m cli fucsiesi. lard tintes in s'iery

! in aostht; but, if you lias fur the I.asýt 3 ear oaaly abstatsad
freua t1se use of ardent spirits, )Ou muild non' hato boeil inde-
ppnds-uz and easy ici vosar ci'oI'ncs iree tisuzanda doWsî',,
ý Ilaicl yosia ae paid for thian, diiýided ansong u n nolsi l>a3 ill
the delits you are called uposs t0 pay. 1 do nut mteanu tls.t iiu ois,

wanuls more tlaan bis portiona of tiî sain, butt tltere are suase %% LaU
1% ast tnolle of ît, auJ II who îttld ciresaLtt- t 1,% eais os utltea%% éte,



ainiong 'diose whiotdo wanti, anti it vonld relieve the whole tomwn
front the distress they are now in.

If his town had aà income flint .vould pay ail its taxes, voit
wvould conisider it a rnatter of reat joy. and congratuîlationî. but
if it lîad an incoîne that woîîlf disoharge ail its taxes, and eardi
tuat, iubtead of paying, should receive the amtount he nom, pays,
yoni m-ouid consider yotir bituation lîighly prosppos and envia-

bl.)iscontinue the use of ardcntspirits, and you have it. Use
-iune; aud Your situationi, as a town, will ho as good, )-Ca, fat-
better tlîaî li' vit liad an iîîçuîuc of three thousaîid dollars i carly,
to bc divided -~nioii, its inhabitaîîts.

If -we carry tkýis calculation fîrther, irve shall find, on i e princi-
ple adoptcd, flittdîere are in tie State of New Hamnpshire, 244 1
commnit drîinkards, and :3663 intemperate, or occasional draik.
ai ds- -in flic wliole, 6 104; aud that the State consumnes 72,lS:3
galloîis of -ardent spirits annually, ivhich cost, at 50 cents a gallon,
il366Q21' 1. lit tce Uinitetl States, thiere %vould be96,379 coînnion,
anzd 240,949 colmmon anîd ocrasional drunhards ; aud tie country
mould coinsumue aîimually 2t,913,887 -allonîs of' ardent spirit%,
wlîich cost, at 50 cents per gallon, d14,456,943-as much as i
costs Io support the whlole systeli of ojir natiounal overtiment,
ivih ail Q.at is laid ont in improvemients, rends, canais, pensions,
&-r. &c., ind is more than mie hialf of the whole revenlue of flic
Union fur the Iast 3 ear. It niust ho reiiieiiubered flint this calcula-
tion enîbraces oiily the qîîantity anti cobt of tîc spirits, and is oîî
tie suipposition that îlîis towîî consumes only 6000 gallons, ut
50 cents per aloait(] is a fi-ir criterion for the state and nation.
As it regard s tlîis state, it ivould bc safe nearly to double the
q uantity,eand to treble tlic cost of tlie spirits; anid as it regarulb

Ulic niation, it ii ould ho safe to double aIl iun-calcuhut ions. lit the
Unitil States, tue quantity of ardeîit spirits vearly consîînied, nîav
bc fairly estirnatedl ut sixty millions of galnthe cost ait tlîirV'
muillionis of <lollars, aind tie nimber of drunkards, of both kiiid],,

akt four lîiindred and eighty thousand.
But ive aIl linoNv a d it is cominon to remark, flint the cot:

of te article is coiiparativelv nothuîîg; fliat it hirdIy nakes ant
iteni iii the caletîlâtioti of' pertil ions coiîsequences re.,iilting froîin
tie cousinption of ardenît spirits. Wevre ii e to emibrace th i nual
cOncoimitants. anîd estinate flic vaîlue of time lost, the aniotnît
of' property wtasted, of disease prodîîced, and of crime comîmitted,
îîlicre arjeut spirits, are flie only cause, it Nvould tr.uîsccnd ouî-
conceptions, aîudt imag'uation woud ho lest inthe contempla-
tion

But tlîis is itot half. 1 caniiot tell voit halfth flcifects ofardeiit
spitits. And yet ardenit spirits are suid to bo usefnl aîîd neces-
bari'. It is falc It is nodiîg but flic ajooytlat love oft
thena renders for tîieir tise. Tiiere are ouîr two cases iin wh'ii Dr.



Ptush says, that thicy can bc administeîed withouit iîîiîîry, and
t hose arc cases of persons likely to perish, and iit hure si.b>t;tiutes
ivbe applied of equal elTect. \htrational mani %vouil use tlhen,

for the sak e of tltuse two possible cases ? As iill nîiglit lie in-
iioduce rattlesnakes amon- his children, becatîse thuir oit is -ood
iii the disease ivith which tlicy may possibly bc afflicted.

The number of persons ini the U;uited States who are rnentally
deranged, 1 do not know; probably iiere are -everai tîounnàs;
:înd it is ascertaincd, that onu third of these confineil in flic insane

Ilîopt of Philadelphia and Newi York, are rendered insane b)v
the use of ardent spirits. Ycs, one third of the poor, ntiscrable
mnauiacs of our land, are made sueli by tlic ise of that îî'hich, in
the opinion of sonie, is a vèry iusefu7I aci, nccessary artic:le, andi
which they cant do witlio:t. This article lias depr'ved <ne
titir:! of the cr.izy wvretches of our land of their reason, of that
ivhicli m.tkes tlîem nien, of the vcry image of their (iod.

Out of the number of flic intemperate in the United States,
teu thousand die annualUy from the effects of ardent sliirit>. Andi
what a deatit ! To live a drunkard is enough; but to die so, and
ro bc ushered into the presence of ýour augry Jîîdýe, oui',
f0 hear the sentence, "ýDcpart, thotn drunkard !" Ahi ! lauguagec
faits, and 1 leave it to your inmagiuation to fill up flic liorriti
Iticture.

This death happens in variotns ways. Soîne are killed inq-
tantlv; somte die~ a fiîi'eriii-, -raitual dcath ; some commit sui-
cidein fits of ijîtoxicadion, aid some are actually burnt tmp. 1
read of ai) intempurate mani, a feu- years simice, iihose breath
C.MAthfire hy coiing in coiitact Mith a lighted candie, and ho
wvas conunnd. At fihe timie, I disbelieved thîc story, but my,
readin- haLs since fuirîisl3ied me n ith well attheuticated Cases, ý
thme combustion of the humnat body from tlic use of ardent bpirits.
Trotter mentions teti such cases, and relates tlieni at lcn-fth.
They ate attcnded Nwithli ic ît proof ie reqîtire f0 believe an',
event. Tîe)- are attusteil by living witnusses, examiuied by
Icariiet mcei, anid publishcd iii the journals of the day witliout
contradict ion.

Thei horror of a drunkard's deatît beggars; de.scription. Necd I
pont to yonder grave, jtîst closeil ovèr tlic remntas of one %vho
%% eut from flice cnp of excesýs to almost instant deati '? You all
know it.

But titis is liot ail. One hiaîf tite poor you support by taxes and
individuai charity, are made poor by the use of ardent spirits.
Thtis lias been dpcmonstrated by actîtal iuquiry and exantinatior
In the city of NeN .York, where there are more poor, and wlhere
more is doue for themn titan in any other eity of Mi United Sta-
tes, a committec appoirted for the purpose, ascertained by facts,
that more than one haîf of the city poor wcere reduced to poverty



liv inteînperaîîce. Thîis is aiso tlic case throughout the Uin
Àtud liere permit me to state a case, wvith iihichl I arn acquainted.
1 do it iith a double objcct. 1 do it te showr, that the use of ar-
denît spirit., produces puverty and dibtress, and flic disuiseof tiient
rcstoreb to wealth and coifort.

A gentleman, iii flic city of New-York, %vho carrieà on sbip
building on ait extensit c scale, and employcd a great nunîber ut'
hands daily, and paid tlîer ail iii the sanie niauner, and neari'y to
flie sanie amioiunt, -%vis strath w% ithl the difference ini their situa-
twuus. A fetv, and only a few, ivere able fron their wvages to
,sapport their t.nailies; but thebc werc out of debt, and indepent-
dlent ini their çircuibitauices. They alwayzs had xaoney on hand,
aud frcquently sufféred tb.ir %%ages to lie in I1îc bands of their
employer. The rest wverc Iloor and Iharassed, tlie former easy au<!
corn1fortable iii their circuinstaîices, and lie resolved, if pos-
bible, to auvertain the cause of the difference. On inquiry and
exainatioîi, lie fon.id tliat those of thens whio ivere above boai (1
uscd rio ardent spirit,,, wi hile tlic others tvere in the constant and
daily tise of tI4em. lie satisfied himself that thîs use of ardent
s 1piiits mâ% flic oîiy cause of flic différence in their condition.
H-e determined, if bc could, to pret ail ripou thein ail to abstain
altogether fron their tise. On a tlîor9lîgli parental representa-
flan of the case tu thei, lie sitccdeti, au" tley ail agreed tu
niake use of none for a year. At flic end If the year they were
ail, to a Inau, out of debt, had sîipported their fanuilies in better
condition, lad due more work, destroyed fcwer tools, and Nel:,
hearty and robuisi, and cîîjoyed better healtlî. This fiict speaks,
tolumes, and needý nu conlaient Adopt thie sanie )yractice iii
this toit ri, and tlic resuit wt iii be tlie saine. " Whiat' drink iione ?"
Yeb, 1 say, drink noiie-one gallon for tliis toit n), is just four

quarts5 tee mi..cl. Iii.addition to tîtemiseries of debt aiîdlpoverty
Il licb 1lîey ent.îil lipon a coniaunity, they are thec parent of one
half rite diseabes thjat pretail, and oîîe half flic crimes tlîat arci
eormitted. It is ardent spirits tliat fill our poor-liouses anîd omîr
.i;tils; it is ardent pitsthat dill our penitentiaîrics, our inad-hotusçs
.iid our state hrisoub ; and it ib ardent bpirits finit îurnishi rictinmb
for the galws. They arc tile greatest crirse that God cicr iii-
flicted on the %% orld, and nay i% cil be callcd tlîe seie ri vaIs of'
lus ti rail). They arc more destructive iii thteir cousequenices
f han ivar, plaguie, pestilence, or famine; yca, than ail conibincd.
Tlîey are slowi in their miarci, but sure in their g-rasp. They
seize not only thic natuiral, but tlîe moral mari. They cousigu file
beau to the toîub, and the soul to heil.

hîeon eartlî, flic iictim of intemperance is as stupid as an

asp> ws filthy as the sii ine, as fetsid as ai goat, andI as malignant as



a fiend. No ruattér m bat may bc the original înateriaI1, of the
mu; lus figure mnay possess cvcry gr.tee'ot' the sculiptur ; blis
mind niay bc irnbucd ivith every art aild science; lie iluav be lit
to cornmand at the head of arniies, to su ay a Romîan se;iate. to
uicbell tiie dcstinies of nations ; hid, lîeart ma%' bc the seat of c'. ery
virtue-but ardent sirits wý il! stril hlîu cffthe ws lile, aud cowerct
luins into a dcmoîî. Necil I tell hou% ? Need I 1îoiîît out tlie
change that ebriety produces in thL moral auà so îl affectiuns.
Nccd 1 preweut ftue swvord rcd w itli a brotlhcr'b blvod ? It u.Siii
a druken re'.cl thatt the jîîf'iuriate Alexander bè%t bs Lest friend
and mnost beioved romp-u.rdon, CIý tus. Aud it Nas in a druidheu
revel that lie proclainicd lîinself a god, auJi died.

Il But have flot ardent spirits onue good quality, olue redceming
virtue ?" None ; 1 say none. There .i utiu'z, flot e'%.vu the
shadow of a vi rtne, to rescue them from uln i'i ersal a ki e' c rlabfi 114
execration. Il Bit the), are good as a i(lLu." NO, nlot as 4
uuedicine. There is no pluysician, that does liot lo'. e fhll, that
needs them in bis practice. Tliere ib no oi,ýeie thiat the>, cujre
or relieve, thuit cannot Le tiîred or relie'.ed ti ithout theni. They
add to no man's liealth; fil(->- sa'.c no mnan'.: Illfe. If ib inipoüs<b*le
to isame a sigle good thhung t1it they (Io. GOh e theni f tu e
divine: de fhey add to bis pi to bis zeal, to Ilis f;itlifullncss", to
his love of God or man ? iNo, they destfroy thcm ail. (,ive
themn to the physiriaui : dIo they licrease lus. still, his puNver to
discrinuinate arnîd fil( qym1 tfonus of dibease, lt ig ucitt apply
the appropriafe rçuuieis, bis hind and airecŽtionite solicituadc ?
Nay, vPrily tlîey du'strov- theun ail. Gi'.e tiuciin to tlie legal uudvo-
cate : do th eY in1CrezLe bis I.nou iedgeC, Lis pcrcction to tliscover

t'Ie polints of' ik caseý, hi.; readiuless tu tpd eh c'.-ideiice, his
ability1 f0 pernuade a court auJ jury ? No, tlîey dcsfroy tliteîî aIl.
Oive*thien'. o the meci..ic : do they asist îI iîugeuuity, lus jiîdg-
ment, or luis faste? No, fluey destrov thiuc, aIl. Give îlîem to
file labuouirer :d(o tliey add f0 ]lis Ctrewr±th ? Do the% cnablc himi
to hear fatigue, to endu'. c heat and cold ? ('anie.h du mort- ii ork,
or do if bctter?' No, tlucy are the ruin of flic u hole. They re-
dure bis %fren-tiu, iveaken ]lis franue, niakie lij nmûre sus,,cep;tible
f0 hpat, and cold, disorganize lus Nw lole sb ten'., and uuifit him for
labour.

Il But theri, arc, some men," you saj-, " w ho use ardent spirit.N
and .%-ho -et along -%ery wecl." Adnuitted. Thcy enduire il. b o
there are sone unen i0ho get along very wvell wvitlî poor îcaitu
auud feeble constitutionus. Are uuoor lieaith and feeblc constitu-
fions, therefore no evils ? L, tlue p--osperify of sucli f0 bc attri-
h'.ted te theml? As much as that of th'e former f0 the use of
ardent spirits. Was cvcr a man made riehi by the use of ardenut
spirits? Never; but millions have been madecbeo«garsby it.

Yct some say they feel belter by drinking wâ7emt spirits. Let
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us examine this excuse. It is 110othilg but an excuse, and hd
mî ho loves rlnii and is ashamcd tu owui it, says lie feels botter to
ùrinký it. Let us eîîqiire boiw. Are tliey conducive to hecaltli ?
01n thk- subject Pt the psysýiCian1 (eci-do. One, as grcat as this

coliiitry lias produced, l. Rush, sayis tlîat the liabitual use of
airdent rpdrits mtially proiluces the folowving dibe1bes. A luss of
appeîctte; sicûhness aI the stoîsiacli ; obstruction of the iivcr; jaun-
(lice and dropsy ; horecsand a l1îiilky cough, m hidi ufteîî ends
lu Conisuniption ; dliabefis ; eçttlcss admiliutions of tise shin ;a
fetid breath ; freqîîeiit aud dib-,rtstiiiîg bclchîings ; epilepsy ; gout
and nsadîîess. Tib is il e train of <liSeases produceà »Y the use

'Ofardent spirits, and tin' usual, nattural, and legitimate coruse-
quences of thicir tiqe. Aîîd siow, 1 a.sk, can that whichî, of its ou-n
nlatulre, produres these dieaes, isahe a mait foet botter R leasonl

ight alisi cr ; aiid m cr0 sue on lier thironie, uiuiifliîcncedl and
1MÎbisýei liy te love of ardent spiits, slie n oiîld uiueqtiivocally

auur;No. Atie 1% e finil thiat tiio.se u 11o say tlwpfeel botter to
dlrinkI ard-(ent spirits, are tiiose uhli are iii leaith, but love muin,

asdi rîtifls tIleir appetite ; alla1i h iýS -'N bt they mean by féel-

1 wl il examne for a Moulent the effect, 41ie immediate efl'ect of
zirdeiî sI)irits ilpon the tuait. 1 %%ill take a mait in health, and

"rii t hin a Mlass of ardent spirits. The effeet is to produco mental
<Itaîeienandi faWls iioti, .S ami Conceptionis. But 0one glass

svili itot have utudih effect. 1 nl ili giN e liim aiiother, and if ho
loves riiîm lie ft-els better; aniothier, anid lie fecls, botter; aniother,
lietir 3et. By thiq tirae hoe lias goI to Cei pr*etty tiell, quite
haIyys. Ie lis no feoar nor shane. Hle cati cirse, anîd sivrar, and
bi ei3z flîîîgs. Il lie is fit for treas3on, stratagcnis, and spoils."
le t eaVý nu oneinc, ad cati acconîîibsh imipossibilit-cs.
If' lie i, a cripple, lie fnuies lie cau danîce like a satyr; if lie iii
slo% aii inu leidy, lie cau rua liLe a liart ; if tie is %% eak anid
frelile ii t re1gthi, Ile rail lift lil:c Sz llîqîson,.iand lit ie Hercules;
if lie ï,; poor ail 1 >,eîiý le-,, lie is riti as Crocslis ou bis ilirotie, and

lbas illoiey to leild. Thtis is ail i1 correct representatioti. Lt is
il bat hImppens mîicsal ith tli di tîîkard. 1 kiion one mîaîi
m 11o i-t iîîteusperate, m ho0 isor awid ssev r kno'vts to have fis e
dollars rt a tinte, il ho, n lien lie is iîîtexicatcd, lias often, and

iop:es ill offer to lendî nie.a tlionsaîîd dollarb. Poor-, uuiserable,
ai elilded mal, Bit hoe fecîs m eli ; hie is one of those Nwho
fecI hietter f0 drinîk. l1e is niciitallv derîngcd, lus imaginiation is
diordered. le faîscies blsawl felicity, ai ploxïty, and abua-
Ilauce, %vlici) does notiexi.st; aîil( lie anste inibery. alîd povert,

aîid~ ~ sîae tu eie t. Vet tlîis is thec exact feelingq of Il
iliose tilio féel botter tu (IiiL spirils. Ho mho drinks but a glass,
lias, liot flie sanie dezrce, but pr-eciscly the sainie k-iud of feeling
mîith tise one 1 havestibed.
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Ati titis is all-this is ail that ruti docs to make a miat felt
better. If his wifo andi chibiren are starviiie, Ilie -l it tiot.
1-le feis botter. If ]lis attiairs are 'roi ng to iain, or are already

l ffingeâ into ruin, lie is flot soîîs4blo to his condition. If is
house is on fire, lie sings the muaniac's songc, and regards it ilot.
1ke féels botter.

Let hini is'ho likes titis botter footing, cnjoý it. Enjoy it, did 1
say ÎNo. ileclaini in, if possile. iý otilica biia thît lie
labors under a delusioîî. Restore iîn to trutit, aîîd to rcaýoîî
bauislî the Cul) fromi bii mentit, and change thoe brute itu the
Man.

And iiowv need any mnore ho said te persuade malîkitsd to aban-
don the use of ardent spirits ? Thse appalling tacts, ini relationt
te thonsi, are knowal to ai. lxeineaî osrainta is
that they are the scource of min, ant i isery, ;nid squadid %% retch-
cdnoss, iia thousanid shaptes. Te r h he-uac nntr
they are the Gorgons ivitl tioir tlîoîsand sn.t!kvs; their naine is
Legion. And shall 1 yot fltud advocateb for ileir use? Nllill
tbi'seniigIst&iîcd commuuity vet say they are tisettil and tuacossary ?
Ali those who huave usod tUen, and discoîîtinued! the iise ofthitn,
say they are totaily unnocessary and tiseiers. N'e soc that those
who live ivithout theni, ciîoy inore happiness and bettel. lîaltis
titan thoso who use thon-that tbey livo loilt±rer lives. B3ut, Uoh!
the folly, the' stnpidity, and the dolusion of rîîm drinkier.,

But perhaps it may ho said, that the cfeeis aud osjuce
that 1 have inontionell, resit froîn the abuse, and neot froin Ille
proyper and moderate tise of ardent spirits; and that ou iIly ot -casions, ta small tquanitites, tboy are ttsofui. Let tis exauliitt the
circunistancos and -eaions whon thoy are said Io bc noce,,ary,
and porbaps 1 cannot do it botter than iii the wvords ot anotiir.

' iiey are said te bo necossary iii very ceId trealher. Týis is
far froni beiîîg true; for tise temporary «loat titcy produce i.s al-
ways succcoded b a groater disposition iii the hody to ho affeced
by coid. Warin drosses, a plotîtiful ineai jiust bofore exposître to
tho coid, anti eating orcasionally a cracker or aîiv otiior food, is a
mutcli more durable niotiiotiof preserviiag tise hoat of tie bodiy iii
colti weatlier." In confirmatiotn of titis, the case of the vesset
wvreciced off' the harbor of Nowbîîryport, a feu, years si lce, înay

,addncod. On an intoîîsciy cold nighr, m-boai ail tise men ý
that vessel ivore in danger of freozing to doath, te master ad-
vised thoni to drink no ardenut Spirits. *Ho toid tiien, if tiîoy did,
they must ssurely freeze. Some took bis advice, wçbiie othor,
itotwithsIandin)g bis most oarnest entreaties, disregardod it. The
resait ivas, that of thoso who used the spirits, somo lest their
iiands, some their feet, and some perished; ivhile the rest survived
nnhnrt.

"'They are Said to ho necessary in very warm, weatlzer. Ex-



perienceprve tattlc incrense, instead of iessen;ng-, tic effcctq
oflcatuo h oyand thel eby ex)osetIo discases of ailliuas.

Even in the ivarin clirnate of the W~est Iadies, Dr. Belt asýerts
this to be truc. R1uiin bays ti'is atithor, ii iether used habituially,
snoderately, or lit CNceCsýiIe qîlantities, alu-ays dirniihes the
strengtiî oilte body, and rentiers tuait More Susceptible tedieae
.uîd linfit f'or :tuy ber% ice, iu N% hich ý igor or aciý ity ]b rcq ired.
As iweil uigiît %% e txolit .1 mb aouse, Ille r oof of s% bill, % as
on lire, inore to itrevent the flames front, e.Ntendbîug to ils insille,
as pour ardenît spirits itîto the sîoîuach, to lessen, the efl'ects of a
hiot min iou the kin.»" elii( >îeîe pe~rlait me to, add, that they
are ,aid to Le nrsrinl cola iireailer ta m armn, ard in iarn
wveatlîcr to cool ; Ilte laie 5tatellient of the argument ou these
SI' o points coîîfouadls itbelf. C

"Nor do ardient spit itî, lessen the effects of liard labour lupon
Ille body. Look at thte htorse, wvtit ecery muscle of his body
s îtelle<l front inoriîg fi 1I tiii l a plouglh or a team. Docs ho

suae sgusfora g.î~ ofspl its, so eltable lias to cleave the
grudor clitilb a Il o lie reî 1uires nothing but COWC ivater

~4tathîlfood. Tiiere is no nouriiishment in ardent spirits.
The streuigi Il they prodîîcc ii labour is of a trausicnt nature, aud
is n almas 1ollo01vcd t a sciitse of %% eaktics. and faitiguie."*

Soute people, nuturtidss urctcttd tiat ardeit7bpiis :Ida tQ
lheir strength, miii irease tîteir nitisculdr poisers ; b~ut titis is
all a delin. Tlîuy tlîitîk tbey are Strong m ]leu tlîey are ivcak.

Ruim îtîell ho ast, aud that is ait. Th e triait is, it weakeus%
Muent ini boIv, bat sIetha thun ii iniag'iation. M hîy suas
Saitiusoi féib'tdden by lthe Axugel of' God to drinkl cither iviine or
strolig tiriiuh, but Io iu* al.e d p)Teserl c ls Mteuî liW eu
yoil beau n nulan tellin", how Ltrong1" raita niakes blm, ýQt onsay 13e
sure lie is i% eak, hotit in 1jOd'ý aud utind .

lThere is one oitîr occasion for îîsiîîg ardent spirits, isîicu it
isili lie jroper to evçaniiie. They arc ý,aid to be niecessary to, ieep
off file contagion odean ud are recon.îuended to atîteudîsuts

upon01 the sick. Buit the iiiitcd îestinuioiîy of ail 1)11 siciatis proves,
ttat; the intelluperate are tirzt attaclked by cpidemnic tl*lsorders.
Titi is nuit erbally thie case in the S,ýosîthesrn !States, and in the
West Inics. Experience albo pros es tliat titOsýe attendanits uipon
the mik w ho refrain fi-oui te use of ardent spi.'Itb, escape, ii hile
Iluose iLo, tise titens are su ept ait asv. If fztcîs coutd coux hure,

thue use of ardeut - *rits - osdld Le .tLoiilihet. Bat tue loveC of ruai
is stronger onteuunan mna thap the trutit of>llcaeti.

If, tii, ardent spirits are aot ueebsey iuibisîuclss, if tltey do
flot prevent the effèca.s of heat anti cold ; if tiuey do tuot add tou our
strei-li, and ellable us to perforai more labour ; writn arc thiey
necessary ? Why, peuple iii hcalth saytewattedukfen

.1 Dr. Rush.,,te%ý u odihlci



fiow and then-they, do thent god Wvhat gcood? If they 'Ire
U1011, why do they need thom ? or notbipg but te gr:stify the
taste, ait ta produce a feeling of intoxication and deranzenient,
shight ini ils degree when moderately used, as they arc biy stich
people, but the character of the feeling is no less certain. It is
t ie sane feeling that induces the drunkard te drink. Ont, inau
takes a gluss to do hiin gond, te make him feci better; another
warts tire; another titree; another six ; and by this tinte is in-
toxicated, and lie nover feels weil tilt lie is se. 1e has the sanie
feeling with the mian who drinks a single glass, but more of i t;
andi tha zan wbo, in health, drinks one glas% to make hini ftei
better, isjust se munIt of a drunkard; eue sixtb, if it takes six
glasses to intoxicate hlm. H1e lias one sixth of the materials of a
draulcard in bis constitution.

But it is this inoderate use of ardent spirits that produces ait
the exce$s. It is this, which paves the ivay to doivnriZlit and
brutal intoxication. Ahelish the ordinary and tenipPrate use of
ardent spirits, and there ivould flot be adrunkard in the Country.
I-le 'wli advises men net to drink te excess, ni&y top off thet
branches ; hc who advises thent tu, drink only upon certain oc-
casions, may fell the trunk; but ho who tells them nlot to, drink at
ail, strikes and digs deep for the -"eot of the hideous vice of iutent-
perauce. Ait tItis is the only coure to pursue. It is tItis tein-

erate use of ardent spirits that must bie discontinued. They fmiat
leno longer necessary when friends eali, ivhen we go te the store

te trade, to the tavern te trar.sact business, when ive travel the
oati on publie days--iu fact, they must cease to bie fashionable and

<'uswomary drinks. Do awvay the fashion and customt that attends
their use, and change the toue of publie feeling, se that it wili be
thought disgraceful te usethem, as they arc now used by the most
temnperate and respectable men, and an end is for ever put te the
prevalence, te the beastly disease of intoxication. Let those who
canne ho reclaimed froni intemperance go te muin, and the quick-
er the better, if yen regard only the public good; but save the
rest of our population; save yourselves ; save your ebldren!
Raise net up an army of drunkards to Fupply their places! Parify
your hoeuses ! They contain the plague of death; the poison that
in a few years will ronder snme of your littie ones what the miser-
able wretches that yen. see staq eriug the streets are now. And
who, 1 asic, w-ould net do it ? VWbat father, who knew that one
of his sons that ho loves, wau in a few years te be what hutndreds
yos cau name are now, would hesitate, that bo xnight saIve btila, te
banish rurn from bis ?remises for ever.

.And, if ardent spirits Pre te parent of ali the poverty, and dis-
euses ana crimes anJ madnoss, that 1 have nazned ;aud if tItcy pre-
due no gooti, what matiou.al man woald use themn? If he loves
himself, lie will net ; if lie loves bis children, hoe will nlot; and as



Ilamilcar bronglht Hlannibal te the nItarat cight ycars ofage, and4
iniado hlm swPar eternal liatred te the Romans ; so every parent
shoulti bring lus cidren to flic altar, anti inake themn swear, if I
mnay bo speah, ûternlI hatrcd to ardent spirits. Ie shoulti leach
thern by precept and exaînple. Ife bhotld inw til into bis children
a hatred te ardent spirits, as much as lie tioe of falseheood and of
theft. Ie shoniti no more suifer his chljdren te drink a littie,
thau lie (lees to lie a littie, amuI te steal a littie.

And ivw-at other sccurity havo you for yeuur children ? or for
yourselves ? \'es, for yourbelvcs. 1 knew a mani ivho, a feiv
years age, ivas as tomn pcrato as any of yen, i'as as respectable as
aiof' i o, as loano as auy of yeu, aud as usoeful in life as any

of Iu; have bearti him froim the Sacre(l deskc again anti again ;
but by flie sanie use of ardent spuirits that miost mon justify andi
ativoeate, undor the ujibtalien notion that they ivere heijeficial te
hinu, lio lia-s at last fallen the victini of intemperance. And this
is net a solitary emaniple. I liati almost said, it is a cemmon ex-
ample. 1 could easiiy add to the nimber.

Anti now, whiat sccurity have yen for yourselvcs ? Yeti have
noue but in the course 1 have recommendoti. If it is neccssary for
tîme initemperato sMan te Nwrite on every Vessel containing ardent
spirits, " Tasto net, touch net, bandie net," and te brand thin,
as fuit of flic very ivrath of Goti ; it is aise noecessary for the tem-
porate mamn to do se, te save hiniseif frosu intcrnperance.

But if the places of thic pr osent generatien of drunisards are ta
bo supplicti, i%-leuco wilt the victims £orne but frein your mil
chlldren ? And i vho, kanois but that tic infant tlic mether is
ssowv feadling mien lier knoe, anti pressing- te lier besoin, hoNvever
lovely lie înay appoear, liowever respectable andi elevatoti sîmo is,
w iii bo selccted to bc eue of that degraded, and squnlid, and filthy
dlass, tliat, in lier old awe, wvill wallk the streots as liouseless, hope-
less anti abandoet uîrunkaeds ? Yeti have ne security, ne as-
sturauic.

Btut ive arc apt te tliink that the itrotches whem ive sec andi have
describoti, ivere al%%ays se ; flint they wvere coineoeut of usiserable
andi degradeti fainilios ; aud thiat thoy are vvalhing in flic rend
iii %%hich tlsey %vese berrit. But this is net se. Amuon- the nun-
ber may be fouti( a largo proportion, isho were as loveÎy in tluoir
iifaicy, ns prouising in their yonth, anti as tiseful in early lifé a.,
yoi«. -w cUiltren, and have bocoiue drunlrards-I repeat it, anti
nover lot it hoe forgotten-have beconie druakards b!, the tempe-
rate, ?nedérate, aadhabitual uise of ardent spirits, iiist as yoit use
thenz non'. WVcro it net fer this use of ardent spirýits, wve sheulti
net noiv hear of tirunken senaters and drunken magistrates; of
drunkon lawyý3ers anti drunkeii tioctors; cliarches iveult net now
hc o eriu over <irunken ministors anti drunken imenbers; pa-
rents ='ul nut bu Nwcepin- over tixinden chiltiren ; wives over



tirunken husbands; liusbands over drunken wives, and naigels
ovfir a drunken ivorld.

Thon cease. No longer vise thint w% hicli is the source of iufi
nite mischief, M ithout one redciuigq beieuit ;'hicli lias, entail-
ed upon you, upon your chljdren, and upon bociety, ivoes un-
nurnbercd and unaitterable. Ilanish it froin your bouses. It eau
bce doue. You have ouly to will, and it is elluctcd. Use it ant at
home. Lot it neyer bc found to pollute yonr di% ellinr's. 6ive it
flot to your friends or to your workmen. Toucli h not your-
selves, aud suifer not your chidren to touch it ; and let it lie a

atof ou morning n evening prayer, that y-ou and your chl-
ren may bce saved frmintcmperauce, as anuch as from famine,

from sickuess, nd froin death.

An able and accurato writer subloins the foIlo%% ing Bill to anL
article on the Cost of Inteniperance: a

The People of th&e Uittd States to Inteniperance, Dr.
1 . To 56,000,000 gallons sp;rits per year, at 50

cent.< per gallon, d28,000,000
2. To 1,344,000,000 lours of time wasted by

drunkards, at 4 cents per hour, i53,760,000
3. To the support ef 1,500,000 paupers, 7,500,000
4. To losses Uy dopravity of 45,000 criminals, unknv wn, but

imne.
b. To the disgrac and misery of 1,000,000 per-

sons,1 (relatives and drunkards,) incalculable.
6 & 7. To the ruin of at least 30,000, and pro-

bably 48,000 souls annually, infinite! urupeahable!
s. To loss by preniature deata of 30,000 per-

sons in the prime of life, 50.000,000
9. To losses frons the carelesness and mismuan-

agenient of intemperate seanieu, agents,
&-c, &c. unknown, but very great.

Certain peeuniary ioss, (in round numbers,) D120,000,000
Te iwhich add4th, 5th, Oth, 7th and 9th items,

Total,

Thus it appears that, ir.dependently of items vt hich c'uiuot bie
estimated, our Country pays or loses at therate of OneHJundred
and Twenty Millions of Dollars per annu,» lbj Intemperance !
Thi-- sum is five times as Iarge' as the Revenue of the United
' tates' <iovrnment-it wouât pay off our national delit in six
moths-it ivould build twelve sucli Canais as the Grand Erie and
}Iud.son Canal euery Zear-it would support a navy four timeà;



as large as that of Great I3ritain--itis sixty timfes aç miuch as the.
aggregate inconie of ail the priîicipa' religions charitable socicties
iii Europe and America.

TEMPERANCE SOÇIETIES.

TEmpr,1tANCE SocinTrws took their origin iii Amnerica in the fol-
loViîîg nianner.

The Rev. Dr. Bteclier, iLeply impresseil with the evils of
Drunkenness, attacked that vice froin the pulpit, with so much

'Vigo as to engage public attention, aud to 13ad to the formation
of Sqouicties i rnauy parts of the Union, for its suppression.

Froin inquiries nasttituitcd by the Temperance -Socicties it ap.
pearcd;,

ist. That the quantity of ardent spirits consuned in the United
States aînounted in the yecar 1827, Io fifty six millions of gallons,
or near1jy flve gallons te cach person,

2diy. That of the Paupersrn and the Crime, i that country,
three fourth-parts wverc thle effect of inteiiperance.

3diy. Thiat nearly forty thousand perbons perished annually, froin
drinking Ardent Spirits.

Thec are non, estabished, in the United States, flve hn.ndred
Ternjerance Societies. Ilesolutions to abstain from Ardent Spi-
rit.s have be passed by many Synods, Prcsbyteries, and Reli-
gious Conférences; by railitary, inedical, and legai Associations;
and other public bodies.

«' The great work of reforniation in Anierica is going forsyard
steadily amnong a population, ýviiereof each had been Zsog, at au
average, tire galions of ardent spirits annuay, and of whora tra-
vellers bave publishcd te the worid, %iîth too much truth, that
they are a nation of drunkards. The -whçole work htas been doue
-not by legislatîve interference, notby legally prohibiting distil-
lation, and the use of spiAwtons liquors, nor by throwving heavy
duties in thie way of the poor; for ail these would have been in-
sufficient .- the only remedy for the desolatin~ ciil of Intempe-
ranc has beenfound, ini awakeniing the reason, tie moral sense, and
the piety ofthecommnnity. Ail the efforts that have been mnade-
efforts aleady crownel N% îth wnxe d and animating success-
bave con8isted in earnest, affýetioaeappeaL-s, to the undcrstand-
iug and consciences of the people."

Profesor Edgqar's Address in thec Belfast Newsletter of the
41/i and MA/ September 1829.

Temperance Societies bave been formea at -%ew Rosa, coolis-
towux, itathfffland, Drogheda, &c. And advocates ini the public



priets have appeareti in different quarters ; anti also in Glasgow
uîîd other parts of Scotland andi Eiigiand.

Extract front a Letter front Doctor Doyl1e, Ronman Catitolic
Bishio> of Kiddare and Leighliin, to thc Scrc1a;ru of the New
Poss lTýemLranicC Soci«Y.

Carlow, Dcember, 29, 1829.'
MvI DrAit Rcv. stit,

1 live received anti read ail Illc tracts andi paliers relative
to the Teînperance Societies4, m lhih voit h.sd the icindness to seiid
me. I tliîàîîk you very innueli for tfietn, ani l'or %unr own nîost
acceptable letters wlîicrh acconipanied them. lllnciss or iniibility
to inake tip iny inind as to what 1 shoffhi say of the 1' good cauise"
ilu wlsîeh you are engagjýeti, preventeil ie %tili now tiosi %vrittitt
te you ; anti even iio% î an at a loss 1mwv to express ail I tlîink
resRectimr it.

Ii.v*ery Chirstian-iiîdeed every mian cndowcd ivitl reason,
îvhether hie he or be not a Chistiau, înnist look uipoîs dIrtukent-
îcess andtipujn excessive drining as onie of the most debasing- and
hatcfsîl vices which infcst tise hnumait kinti ; it stîtitifies and bru.
talizes ]ien ; andi as te )vonien, it reduces thecir conditiou fsr beloew
tihe condition of tht' brute. Yotir niedical fricssds, iii flic tracts
Yeu hlave sent nse, prove mnost fîilly anti sati.f*îctorily liwit -,enle-
rates disseases inînuiinerable, of file body ant i nid; cotnsuiii-
lire like a piague or- the parchilig wvind of the desert ; bnit thesl
arc effeets of it wthiclî 1 ean scarcely hliet, for I thilla drîsîs-
liard, thougi unfit to die, is entirely unl tto live , andi tîtat when
lie i i not be reckiied, his, renioval front tlib m oriti is snt oiîly
ajustjdgînîst o Divine Proî idence 11poti liîiuself, bnit a bics-
sling il i, 1=Ei'Jly nîd to ail tisose n-homî by his iiûftiecîce or ex-
ample lie lîad corpeior scztidalized. 1 uouid be, therefore,
glad to heaI tise drîtakard; but, if Ile m ere ob.stitiate, andi obsti-
uately persevered inl his vice, 1 %vould feei ujion his death, as 1
wôuld iîpon tise deatis of tic arderer dyiing on tise sa~l
that lie liad paid the forfeit of hb life to t1w. oftendcsl juctic of
earth aîîd heaveis. It is îlot tise inui ti plicati oiit.f disease or the
dvste of hueteable b3' drtinkeniicss or exce.,sive driuking that 1

rheirtlysy I do net at ail regrret thiat tise etlenCtsý foi-
lo% sodêeý,abl avicetey are thie immsîorali aud iinpious et*-

fects of it iicli 1 caiuoüt coiatenspiate without horror. Itabi
swearing, profantsion of tlie Lord's day, blasplicinies ivitliout
nituiLer-ise povcrty, the îiakeditcss, the destitution, the rîsin
of families-the fraud, the theftis, the robbcrics--tho scdsîctioîî of
iiunncice-the corruption of virtue--flie disobedience of' chil.
4rcu, tise infidelities of ses v.nts-the diseorsianti diïuuioix of thote



%Oioi Crod i nntcd-thcse and inany othors ivhili 1 do not paillé,
iure the eil'écis of tiriiiuîîg- anti or drulâkcîîness, which 1 defflore.

Looldîîg then ait flic vice utdnine as 1 do, iwith a hatred
andi abliorreuce quite lieciuliar, shîdInot, you wvilI say, dIo
evcry thing l my îover to estabulîsh andi proînloto '« Tempe-
rance Societies," iiose sole' obfrct is to unite ail persons of bense
anti virtue iii a leagne, iletelisivce alla offélnsive, agaiîist this coin-
nion cenofinkn 'You rcason ivell in pputiing sncbl a ques-
liou ; andi 1 -am readj to et ,olberate in ftic establishmnent anti sui)
porl t faity nîcasurc w hbe oijcct ib to preserve the doîiiîîioîî of
Teason over passion, anti te aïi virtnle il ber. warfaro agaiust vice
-bsidICS tlntt, in Seekiung to prornote tcnlperalicc by nieans of a
Society, I ivould onlIy be seekilig aid to conîtimnue a conitest iI
%,viicli 1 have been esigagell iniccssaîîitly for iicarly twveity years.
Bunt lihilst 1 %votîil glafft> co-operate iih ally Temperalice 'So-
ciety, 1 amn îot fittt'd in any oneo respect to tindertaicc flic for-
mation of one ; aîid, even i( 1 %vere, 1 ain not preparcîl tO ex-
Pîress to others a caioi o 1 ilo i luîot fe, thtat snch Socic-
ties il, this connitry:, at titis tinie, antilw ith onr lîreselît laivs anti
social governiiient, can be productive of any grct, or eteibivt',
or permanent gooi; but yet, as soine good xnny bce clkcted by
thein, tlîcy certainly deserve Support. t

It cannot bave escaped yoîîr tîb!servation titat it is diffilnt, anti
in Soule places imîsiîeto blenti togeier, iii Society, Dieuao
differentrankisand conditions; aiîd lîoiv sniiil-Iîowi very smali.
Ille moral inluiellc is of~ those call icl thp pper ranks over those
called tlic loiscr orders of' tlie people. Gwentlemien tiierefore
isnay nutite anti prcach, but flic peuple, whîlo bave not before expe-
rienceti their friendship and protection, wvilI hear themn w ithont
attention, or Q(-o0' at their ailvice. DMoreover in townls wbicre the
vice of excessive driulking prineipai presçails, yuuirae opposeti
to you au lic drunkards,c ai ý tile publicans, ail the grocers %1
retail ivhiskey, ai thse brewvers, ail tlie distillers, ivith the swab:,
and wvits, and idicrs isho appertain to tlîem ; aUl tiiese and niany
more who, late ail nnovation-even thiat innovation w'hich goes
to the disturlianco of vice--witi labouir diligently to couniteraet
vour labours, anti to pîull doivît whlatever yoifendeavour to build.
Thie iiustry a-ad energy of thesc classes xnay bie îneistiied by
tlîat evan±relical ride ivIiicl says titat-l flic chiltiren of darkness;
are %viser'iu tlîeir generation tîaa flic c',ildrea of lighît."

But fie great andt insurmountahie obstacle tu thc progress, of
Temiierance Societies, and tu ail tho efforts ivhicli you and I, and
sueh. as we can malte, to stop the torrent of drunltenness is foiînti
in the " Revenue Lawvs." Could i ve but intince the Clhanceieor
of thse Exebequer to becorne a inhner of our society, and tu
square lus budget by our raies, 1 bave no doubt 'wiatever but we
would s5uccved in removing titis pestilence of drankcnncss out of



theo Land. To eradicatc the use of ardent spirits ont of a country
liaving sucli a chuinte as ours, andi froni arnnng such a people às
ours, is quite irnpos"ible ;"but te diminisit tht.e use of ardenit Spi-
rits, te one-fiftioth part of its present ainour.t, is, in iay opinion,
perfoctly Buatchl. ht as it iî'enld lbc as casy 'e -top the.
moettis et the. Euphratcs as to stol) tho rnothi of thesoe iho

moiv drink iwhislicy in lroland, they cannt ho -eclairneîl. îrtil a
botter beverage thtan ivhiskey iq i)rnvid.cil r-r ificrn, at oven a lowv-
er exponisc. Ail tluis conîti bi dlonc 1) the Chuancellor of the. E x.
citeqier, if lie feund if nioe ncossary te prornoe gol morals
th-n to, socure a largo revenue. 1 ain tolerably wohl acq nainted
witls the rnahig Of niait, andi the brewing of beor ; andl Iý îave ne
hosbitatien in statingP that if' inaltin-, anul lureîv- iz ivre exemptoti
freni tax, and tlic nn1 ost on uiiXyr.ised, drît inîesl a
littî. tiie ivouhl arnost disappoar frein tlie cenintry.

Withal, even a small gooti is %worth sookçiing aftcr, andl those
ongaged in precuriiig ut, evon shnuld tliev not bo su.CceS'îf'l, iu'ill.
not loso tluoir reward. If the. snciî'ties 0f tradosunon, wlih are
foliiii in alrnost overy to%%a, couldt ho indueid to aileopt as a mbl
or rogulation, abstinence frorn ardent spirits, or eveuî a tempo-
rate use of it, if suchbc ho ssible, inuelh gond ii oulti rosult te
thcmsolves therefroni. G4reat imîunliers of' tradesneu are netori-
nîuslv addicteti toe xcess5ive (riniliiiz. Thieso noiv uiighult bc conu-
fortablo ani lappy-they are poor and îwiserable, tiiev"1 inighut ho
virtuetîs andirsotal-ho are vivions anud Ipie-orot
ivould enable tlîeryî te cdîucate andu îiro viue for thon' chilibren, Auud
to ]av up sernu' subsiqtence for thoir o,%iin luu'l1 less age ; but druni-
lieiuuueqs icaves their chiildrcus dostitute, andi senids thuonisol-
ves,, tlurouglî ivant andi miqerv, te a lireniatIIie grare-anil arter a
life of dîmîklennQeSs, who Cali :ccenupanv them, even iii thought,
to tilat tribunal ivlich is bu'vond the g.rave ? 'file priuciplo of

uiù tiîwkl lias beeui e'çteuded 1;v thie lei,a;tînrc to thjose ilion ; but
ln the place of' boiing istruîcteà by' the faN, and goveruoti by its

spt, ley have ostahlisliod aunong tlueniîscl'es ait odions mono-
ioy n ovory trade and in every towvn, 1 believe, iii flic kingdora.

11.1 na acuuainted %vitlî xany of' the jules and usages of thoese mn,
for I take an interest in ail fliat relates te thoni, and I tinti these
ruiles awîl tsags,-etierally a commnu of gool seuse anti ogre-
ginus folly ; but leaving tboir foulies to bo correcte<l ly tlioir ona
exporicuce, 1 could ivisl i ast lîoartily that tlîey prescriboti a to-
tal alustinene front ardent spirits as an indisponsible duty te al
those o te adxuittod te, àr continueti in, their body or bodies, ar
to beconie in aiiy way etrtitled te, the privileges and emolumnts
belongin4r te the meinhers ,'f thoir several associations respectivei-
ly, buŽcaiibo thuy are, lin truth, a rnost valuablo portion of the
Coninîunlity, and are nt the came turne that; portion of it through
which excessive driDikinug, andi its attendant vices, Dossess an ai-



nost boundle«ýs sway ; thiey arc, iiiorceor, a class of people hai'-
iii- every " here aL "ort of' corporate c.xjsreîice, and il n iifot be
reornitcd, n e-Ps iht- 'eforin b> I)oiit4iiieoit.,ly adupted hy themn-

sei-re't. ('oul iîev be iifflucel to lhecomnie teînlierat., flic ch-issus
iinîediately coîînevieçd% ith titiei, auj!l theyv are l ery minierolîs,
'old bîe greatly >îîf1u'icc by t1iir examine, so that the resuit

lvouuli be more Letftklto bocivty tlî,u coid eabily bc sup-
posed.

1 ai iinlviliîîgai1l t to -iL1,1iat rtpreseLt ttlousauds of trades-
mien, on afrouînit of* thli- i îjiîst oý1tIîs, andi the ceeSscS Of ail
kinds in lIieil thev indle, >-pend tlîeir- whole lives as if there

1%.as no0 God, no0 rc ligioli, nlo fliîzîrest;îte, or- distinction betveen
grood ai el-il.
C Exc-use, niv dear 11ev. Friend, %vhatever 1 have expressedl in,
titis it-tter, aid icih 1 oughit îot il, vour opinion to have said,
alid believe nie,

Wiîtl the miost snncoe estecîni,

Your faithfi anti humnble servant in Christ,

jJ. DOYLE.

,Q-TE- Or' v: su.. ' %rïî~- n im]portant trial bals becut
mtade ini oitr prison, of:twhe eflf-rt on lhealtlî Ij Cut ting off habit ual
ttyinhaytis (l mre froîn- tuie n-eP oç i-,-.iti s çior-, in every
forrn, an ntioiiîin'ir tilent Io col nmati r. If lia, bvi funîîd iliva-
riabiy linliil.'lev soon) renew taeht-of tîteir vouttîfuill
apjîearalîce; and a more lipait lus and nînetîari dv of menc cant-
niot le foîund, iii pri-olu or ont ot' prion, titanr t he col n att-r con-
vîets ivo llork -,t the qîarv ithe 'Mlaine Prison. It sluews that
liard lablour e-aitlie jerfurunei Nvitlî gond 'foiod and ci-d--nt As
evideuure of titis, it is ouly iieccssary j mst to sec these incu handie
the roCk;s,"

'NEFw 1ImPnaz.«lesune ualîablc experrnent lias been
muade lucre, as ius MmConceriiu the elflet of Cuttinsr otf
driinkarrîs fronti thre u.se ai' ardent ,pirits, and with the sa1111 re-

si." The ircaltî of the prisoners excecds titat of the country
at larg-e."

VF.î-%1o'ÇT.-"'The experhsuent tricd in other prisons, lis beci
mnade i ourz, and mith the saine delichitful rcsults. The suit-
jectS of such treatenrent renew their yôutli (as it may bc said,)
directly.",



Aunt-nX (Nnýv YÛR).-<'The convicts here are bitr ]y pinhu.
bited tlie uise of ardent spirits and tobacco, e.%cejît ab ei,
and, coutrary to every coînmon but fallacjous ilotioul,-tli.t --mi-
fiimcd drunicards canuot break off at once front flic tîsu of ,iitt
%w ithout danger to their health,-it hb beezi fund iinariall' that

eveni the more accustorned or besotted drtttnkards ha% e ticver butf-
fcred front that caus;e, but, on the contrary, alinost xs ii nitorilv
their health lia been imnproved. " Somte appear t( i~ .e.ery itt't
easy and depressed i oit & FE%V D.iys, after imhich they eat hear-,
tily, and improve in ii elthi and appearance !

SION,%S OF 1 T M E~

1. If yon hiave set tiines, days, or places, for indulging yourself
in drinking ardent spirits.

2. If yout find yout-selt' continuially inventing excuses for drink-
ing, or aval yourself of every littie catch and circumstance anon-
your conwpanioms to brimig ont a "treat."C

3. If you find flic desire of stmong drink returning daily, and
atstated ]tours.

4. If )-ou drinik in secrc t, because you are xmwligyour friends
or flic world should kn,'w boit, much you drink.

5. If youi are accustom to dtriik, Whenl Opportumuities present,
as niuch as y ou cati bear m ithout public toLeus of inebriatiom.

(t. If you find yourself aliasirritated wvheu efforts are imade to
suppress iutcnijmcrance, aud muoved, by soute iinst;nctive impulse,
to uake oppositiýfl.

7. Redness of eyes, -with a fulil red couintenance, and trenor of
the hand, especially when conmected w ith irritability, petulance,
and violent aiger.

SPREAD OF TriiiERNcE SocIrTmn-S.
Teniperance Societies ivere lirst e>tablishied inm 18:27, in the New

-igau ttes. -[e as o extended to cvery state ini the
Amircan Un iion, w it muost eNtraordmmary su ccess. They have
beemi iitroiluced into L. ppe Canada, flic To%% iislips of Lower
Canada, Neiv Bruinsticki ammd are numniierous in Ireland.

Thie first Ivas introduced at Glasgowv iii Scotiand, about two
years ago, ammd thcy have sîice sprcad to Emmland. At (,las-ov
there m as mmmich oppositiomi and iindiff.-rence, ani the Society in
the first year had only about fie liundred iiiemibers. A Liver-
pocl jiaper of Fcbriimary .Last, niienitionsb that tlic 61abgow Society
and its Branches then consisted of' upwards of twenty seven
thonsamul nienibers, and i ad entirely siccededl ini putting au end
to the use of spiritous liquors ini several manufactories.



At a public meeting nt Ed.itbutrgli, a most arcrumentative ancl
Conclusive speech ini favor of Temperancd Societies, was delivcr
Pd b)- )1r. %Y 11ILI GOLLTYS, copies of ivhich hitve- bren re-p)rint-
-rd nt èNontreal, and may be hadl from thc Secretaries of the As-
eq'athen nt Quebec.

ASwtedlishi gentleman, lately arrivea at Boston, 1rites:to his
fr1iud inthis city, that 31r Wij*k, of Gotteubutrgh, ivhoeisqme
lime ago travellcd throgh, the. Uiited States, had, on bis rctqr£
to Swvedon, very successi-ally ex ertbd himself in establishinSeTeifi-,
perance Societies in his uative couhstry. The socdety at Côtteur'':
burgh held its first meeting in December last and ivas attended by,
the Bishop (M ingard,> Count Rosen, Governor of the Province,
Oeneral Edeljelm, and other ffistinguished individuais. Similar
Societies had. bgea institutgd nt Stockholm, and Tonkiopirit, and.

VereefieIMte prove highly beneficial for thse purpose in-


